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It appears that Colonel Schiel bri
bed a boatman to take a letter 
to a Dutch cruiser. But the boatman, 
by mistake, took it to the British 
cruiser ÿliube. A large knife was 
found in possession of one of the 
three.

London April 16.—There is but 
little neirs from the seat of war this 
morning. Lord Roberts is silent. 
In Bloemfontein and its immediate 
neighborhood the British army is en
joying a comparatively quiet Easter
tide. Preparation for a general ad
vance ate being actively pushed for
ward, and the indications are that 
Lord Roberts is now able to concen 
trate an overwhelming force against 
the Boers wherever they may elect to 
make their stand. In the south 
eastern corner of the Free S ate the 
severe fighting at Wepener east, is 
proved by the heavy "casualties sus
tained by the little garrison—18 
killed and one hundred and thirty 
two wounded. Colonel Dalgeti’.- 
colonials continue to bold their own. 
The Boers were surrounding them 
and had not, apparently, given up 
the siege on Saturday. Chermside’s 
Cliviafjfl waf-strtl—at Bcddoraborg 
on Saturday. But General Bra. 
bant and all his men left Aliwal 
North that day for Rouxville 
i.ord Methuen is still at Boshot, 
which, in conjunction with the fact 
that the crossing of the Vaal at 
Warrington remains in the Boers 
hands, would seem to upset f-t 
theory that the column for the re 
lief of Mafeking has gone north 
through Bosbof and the myster) 
surrounding the efforts being made 
to reach Biden Powe*l remains as 
-dark as ever. All seems quiet in 
2Tortb Natal, the Boers, apparently

Holy Week and Baster- LOCAL AN» OTHBA ITEMS.

having abandoned for the time being 
their intention to push southward 

A despatch from BHemfonteir 
dated April i6.h says:—Sergeant 
A. Beattie, Toronto, and Private R 
Harrison, of the Montreal Garrison 
artillery died Saturday from enteric 
fever. L'eut. McDonald arrivei 
here Saturday from Canada, He is 
posted with Quebec Co. The whole 
Canadian regiment is being outfit
ted with new clothing and accou 
Irements.

A Lorenzo Marquez despatch of 
the 16th says: Lieutenant Smith 
Eman, * Rhodesian scout, who en 
tered Mafeking through the Boer 
lines, has returned to Colonel 
Plumer’s camp with despatches from 
Mafeking, saying that all was well
there April 8th.

Though there is no official news 
that the siege of Wepener hes been 

-raised by the Boers, a correspondent 
wiring Bloemfontein yesterday de- 
cUred that they abandoned the 
attack antf'frelred from the vicinity, 

! the majority retiring nor-h, while a 
body of six thousand strong is report 
ed moving south towards Bethueli 
This is apparently confirmed by a 
correspondent with Chermside’s divi 
sion, who tells of the enemy's retreat 

'to the southeast. •
According to advices received yes 

terday Lord Roberts seems on the 
eve of making a forward move, and 
is expected to leave B'oemfontein 
before the end of this week. It is 
believed his advance will be with 
75,000 men.

The offices of Holy Week and Easter 
were well carried oat in St. Danstan’e 
Cathedral. On the evenings of Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday the office 
of Ten«ferae took place at seven o’clock. 
The Bishop and clefgy were assisted by 
the choir and professors and students 
from 8t. Dunstan’a College. On Holy 
Thursday morning, bis Lordship" the 
Bishop officiated, in the celebration of 
Mass and the bleeaingof the holy oils. 
He was assisted by arch priest deacon 
and sub-deacon. After Mass the Bless
ed Sacrament was carried in solemn 
procession to a repository at the altar 
of the Sacred Heart. The morning 
office on Good Friday commenced at 8 
o’clock. His Lordship, the Bishop, of- 
ficed, assisted by Rav. Dr. Mon
aghan, as arth priest, Rev. Father 
Johnston as deacon and Rav. Father 
Campbell as sub-deacon. The passion 
was sung by three deacons : viz. Father 
Gauthier, who sang the narrative part, 
Rev. Dr. Curran, who took the part of 
onr Saviour, and Rev. Dr. Morrison, 
who sang whatever was said by a third 
party. The choir eang the part of the 
Jews and the rabble. The offices of 
Holy Saturday commenced at 7.30 
o’clock, by the blessing of the new fire. 
Rev Father A. P. McLellan was cele 
brant, Rev, Father Gauthier wae dea
con apd sang the exidiet, and Rev. 
Father CanSpbell was snb-deacon. On 
Easter 'unday Solemn Pontifical Maes 
was celebrated by his Lordship, the 
Bishop, assisted by Rev Father Me 
Lellan as high priest, Rev. Dr. Cnrran 
and Rev. Father Campbell as deacons 
of honor, Revs. Father Gauthier and 
Dr. Monaghan as deacon and snb-dea
con of office. The ceremonies on this 
and previous days were directed by 
Rev. Dr. Morrison. The sermon, on 
Good Friday was preached by Rev. 
Father Connolly, and on Easter Sun 
day by Rev Father Johnston. Solemn 
Pontifical Vespers took place at seven 
j’clock Easter Son"ay evening, his 
Lordship the Bishop officiating, assist 
ed by the same priests as in the morn
ing service. This was followed by 
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. The high altar looked 
charming, adorned as it was with 

ghls, plants and'flowers.

The Monterey lost 163 horaea on the 
voyage to Cape- Town.

The first freah herring of the aeaaon 
were caoght on Saturday by Capt. Gotell 
of Georgetown.

Anvioea received in Montreal yesterday 
atate that the Strathoona Hone will re
main at Cape Town for a fortnight.

The remaining company of the Leinster 
regiment aailed from Halifax by the S. S. 
Beta for the West Indies on Saturday 
afternoon.

One of the tracks of a firat-olaas oar on 
the train from Georgetown ran off the 
track Saturday morning, between Peake’s 
Station and New Perth. Luckily, no one 
was hurt.

Major Dent of the British Army re 
mount service is in Toronto with Veterin
ary Inepector Phillips investigating the 
abiltity of Canada to furnish remounts for 
the Imperial service in Africa.

The body of Private William A. Mc
Donald, who died at the Military Hospi
tal, Halifax, last Week, wae brought to 
the City by the Minto last Wednesday 
and sent to the home of his relatives in 
Covehead.

* 1 Obituary.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FOUR MEN KILLED.

Four men 'were killed in a riot at 
Johnston,, Pa., on Saturday night whioh 
wae the result of a drunken row.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
By the spreading of the rails of the 

track near Belleforte, Pa laet Thursday, 
the engine and care were thrown over 
an embankment. Three men were 
instantly killed and one injured

CHARGES AGAINST ’ROOSEVELT.
Col. Bacon a well-known New York 

Republican and prominent officer of the 
National Gnard in a pamphlet just issued 
accuses Governor Roosevelt with desiring 
to surrender at Santiago. Baoon also ac
cuses him with shooting fleeing Spaniards.

FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUND.
The steamer Esquimaux, arrived at I 

St. John’s, Nfld., last Thursday with 
2.,CO) seals. Her owner, Barclay | 
Walker, pf Liverpool, Eng., the well- 
known yachtsmen, will give the profite I 
of the cargo to the British patriotic 
fond.

Goods have 
.advanced 

f from 20 to 56e] 

on the $

a, jiff a, mr

Our Goods 
, were bought 
before the rise,! 
$35 000 worth IStore

OF SPRING PRETTINESS
Bright, Beautiful, Freeh, Dainty, and not expensive.

Ladies' White Wear.

—----- ••• - «
Private Bradshaw, of Kingston, Ont., 

with “D” Company in South Africa, 
writes home that a mauser bullet received 
at the battle of Paardeberg, tore through 
hie throat and destroyed the vocal chords, 
depriving him forever of the power of 
speech.

A BUILDING COLLAPSES.
A fonr story brick building collapsed 

the other day at Pittsburg, Pa- while 
being remodelled. A number of people 
were buried beneath the ruins. Three 
were taken ont dead. Six were badly 
hnrt and several othera were slightly 
injnred.

The Forty Hoar’s Devotion opens in 
the Cathedral .on Thursday morning next 
at eight o’clock with the Solemn Maas of 
exposition. On Friday the Afisso pro 
price will be celebrated at 9 o’clock. The 
exceroisee will close on Saturday with the 
Mass of reposition at 8 o’clock.

A BATTLE IN THE PHILIPPINES.
A Manila despatch of the 17th says: 

General Young reports that three hnn 
dred insurgent riflemen and Bolo men 
attacked the American garrison at Bate, 
province of North Uocos, yesterday, hot 
were repulsed, losing a hundred and 
six. The Americans had no casualtiee.

SHOT BY -A SENTRY.
Th, schooner Lad, May, of Belle River, MLient’ Be*ina'd 8c0t‘ °f ,be f0**' 

Capt. McDougall, was the first schooner NaVy' Wae P™ » n,*bt vie.t to the 
to enter the port of Charlottetown this naV yard at Esquimau», B C , re-
season. She brought a cargo of oats, «““f" The "*** Poeted ouieIde tbe 
pork, eggs, batter and tobacco case,. She ?ard challenged,-Scott failed to answer,
arrived on Friday, and cleared on Sn'nday and tbe »entry flred" rbe ebot took .

effect and Scott died on Thursday last.
The sentry was not court-msrtialed, as
he was carrying ont instiactions.

for Belle River with a general cargo.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

cures

It is with deep regret we chronicle 
today the demise of Archibald McCor
mack, of Selkirk, Lot 42, at the age of 
72 years. The deceased op to a few 
days previous to his death enjoyed un
interruptedly hie usual good health. 
After being attacked by the insidious 
and .fatal disease la grippe he rapidly 
sank despite untiring vigilance and 
skillful treatment, He appeared to be 
recovering from his first attack and 
finding himself strengthened, he went 
to Smris by train to transact aome 
business, bnt when he returned he 
found himself gradually sinking. He 
was unable withont assistance to get off 
the train. He was taken tohis brother’s 
place at Selkirk Station, where 
he died. D ring his short illness he 
was visited by his kind pastor Rev. 
Peter Curran, from whose hands he 
received the last Sacraments of the 
Catholic Charch. 5" suffered no pain 
but calmly awaited the end, and on 
Wednesday evening » April 11th he 
peacefully passed away to enjoy that 
happiness which is the nerorfai" " 
reward of a life so guileless, true 
virtuous, In his death the community 
has lost an Intelligent, honest, trutbfu, 
and good man. He was a man of ex
cellent qualities and endeared himself 
to everyone. He wae a grand violinist 
and np to a short time before his death 
could render moat pleasing magic. His 
hoose at all occasions wag crowded to 
bear the enchanting strains of bis 
violin. Ht shall be greatly missed by 
all who kopw him. He leaves a wife, 
two sons and two daughters, one brother 
and one sister to mourn big loss. 
Events are very much sadder as all hie 
family are away from home bat bis 
sorrowing wife. On Friday, 13tb, hie 
remains followed by a large concours, 
of people were conveyed to St. Mar
garets Charch w;;ere tie last sad rites 
were performed by the Rev. Pastor, 
and thence laid to rest in the adjoining 
cemetery, there to await tilt the paighty 
angel s' ell annonnee the lagt dread 
rieC'ee, That time ihall be no more R. 
I, P.—Cox. < Boston papers pleass copy ..

The Minister of Militia has received. a 
cable from Lord Strathoona asking that 
fifty additional men be sent to join the 
Strathoona Horse, to fill any possible va
cancies caused by sickness or oaenaltiea. 
The men will be selected from British Col
umbia, the Northwest 'Territories and 
Manitoba. They will probably sail on 
the 25th from St. John,
8 S. Lake Huron.

GEN. WHITE IN LONDON. 
London gave General White a great | 

reception on hia arrival on Saturday. 
While he stood among the surging 
crowds after the relief of Ladysmith, 
hearing tbe Queen’s message, etc., he 

N. B, by the | 8a|d, •* England is very good to me 
who have lost Ler two regiments.” His 

. simple pathos and readiness to accept
Major Drummond, late Military eecre- blame> logether with tbe p|ackofbie 

tary to ht. Excellency Lord Minto, ha, m6D hgT0 toucbed belrta of tbe 
been appointed Commandant of the Cana- le #g d6ep Bg if be had won . bnn_ 
adian Militia, Major Drummond is an dre(j

Ladies’ Spring Jackets.
Handsome German Jackets from Berlin, in beau

tiful shades all silk lined at the lowest prices we know
how to make. A pretty Jacket for $3.75, a handsome 
Jacket for $500, a beautiful Jacket tor $8.50, an ele
gant Jacket for $10, good enough for a Princess $12, 
up to any price, all the latest shades.

Millinery.
All we can do is to hint at the millinery beauty 

here. Bold type cannot express the color and feeling in 
this department. You must look here if you want to see 
the latest and best in millinery things. You must look 
here if you want to save one half your millinery money. 
Our pattern hats have taken the town by storm. Our 
untrimmed millinery offers opportunities unexcelled 
even in cities double this size. Miss Murnaghan, the 
Milliner, we have had since we started business, is still 
with us. We could not afford to lose her, as she is the 
best milliner in the city of Charlottetown. If your hat 
does not suit you, we do not ask you to take it-

Silks.
Oh ! these bright, beautiful sunshiny silks. Silks 

have advanced 30 per cent, since our stock was bought, 
and we are going to give you silks at last year’s prices. 
We only wish we could give samples on this ad. with 
the prices attached, these pretty silks would be gone in 
quick time.

Ladies’ Spring Blouses.
2,500 to select from (twenty-five hundred to select 

from), just think of it. They are not expensive. You 
can buy a good Blouse for 49 cents, and up to the dainty
silk Blouse at--------------We have a show of Blouses
that rivals every other. display on Prince Edward 
Island,

Sunshades.
Bought from a manufacturer all his sample Um

brellas less the duty 35 per cent and freight. 50 to 40 
per cent, saved. But you must be quick if you want one.

We are famed for our White Wear from one end 
of P. E. I. to the other. White Dresses, Skirts, Knick
ers, Corset Covers, Aprons, etc., etc,, etc. If you can ^ 
see as large a range as we’ll show you on the Island, 
you can have the prettiest garment for the asking ; the ^ 
best value you ever seen. Small wares anything and 1 
everything at the smallest prices. We will save you ; 
money on the small purchase as well as the large. :

- •*»-. /, j ! " - tr...."

Ladies’ Ready-Made Suits.
To see these is to buy them. Think of buying 

tlje material and linings, and then paying a dressmaker 
for getting them made when you can buy a lovely Jacket 
and Skirt for $7.50, and up to any price you want to 
pay. Your dressmaker can’t put the same style and 
finish on them, and if your size is here they fit perfectly,
All alterations made free of charge, and you buy them 
at your own store, 1‘ MY STORE.”

Dress Goods.
Here is a department we are proud of. The spring 

stuff and the summer stuff invite you here It’s a show
ing of what’s to be worn. “ My Store" is a fashion 
sheet to-day, and we’ve made more than an effort to 
make the showing of Dress Goods wonderfully interest
ing. You can buy a double width dress goods, nice 
patterns, for 9 cents a yard up ta the prettiest in the 
city, at a price you’ll smile at.

Corsets.
18,000 pairs in stock—Too many, too many.

35 different styles from 22 cents up to $4.00 a pair. 
Odd lines that we are going out of half price if your size 
is here. Bargains in Corsets this' summer Stock 
must be reduced. We've got the Corset you want at 
the price you want to pay.

officer of the Scotch Guardi, and previous 
to going to South Africa aa Colonel Otter1» 
chief-of-itaff, had Been active service in 
Egypt. He is now on his waÿ to Canada .

THE POWERFUL ARRIVES HOME.
Cgypt. a.e is now uu ms w u.u.u. . U. M. 8. Powerful, whooo navel bri
de will receive hie promotfon to Colonel Hade contributed each splendid work in 
in the Imperial Army, and held the local the defence of- Ladysmith arrived at 
rank here ai General. , Portsmonth on Wednesday afternoon

----- ;»• .. .— last, amid great enthusiasm. Tbe
The new Allan steamship Tunisian of wharves and every point of vantage 

10,300 tone gross, arrived at Hrlifax Sat- along the waterfront were thronged 
nftay afternoon from Liverpoo1, on her with tbonlahfis of people waving flags 
maiden voyage, and sailed et daylight for and cheering. Portsmonth was band- 
Portland. She had 1,860 passengers, the somely decorated with banting in honor 
largest number ever "landed atonoeate of the occasion and from every ship in 
Canadian port. A euooeseioir of head seas the harbor cheer after cheer went up as 
were met pn the p****ge oat, and there the Powerful sailed up the harbor. The 
were heavy «gas on several days, bjit the babel of sounds paused by bands, tbe 
steamer proved remarkably steady and a cheering and the screeching of sirens 
splendid sea boat. She mad* the voyage WBg deafening. The first lord of the 
in eight days. _ admiralty, Geo. J. Goecben, Admiral

Sir Michael Cnlme-Seymonr, the com- 
. “ Smilhr” Walsh, a notorious “bold mander in chief at Portsmouth, Lord
I had man,” pf Charlottetown, who only re- Dorham, and others welcomed Capt. |

CLOTHI2ST& FOR UVCZEUST.
Gentlemen, our Clothing Department is booming. Would you like to know the reason why ? Because we 

show the nobbiest line of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing ever brought to P. E. I. Because every suit in our 
store is brand new, which ensures you the very latest cut. Because it is made by skilled workmen, and is equal 
in point of quality, fit and style, to the best of custom tailored garments. Our $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 $6.00. $6.50 
suits are values you'll appreciate.

McLEOD & go::

y. ----- ------„ s a/u.uww,___ ________
oeotly finished serving a twpnty months! j,ambton. his officers end çrew,
term in js.il, is once more In the toile. I ____________
He wee arrested at Pownal cn Monday, 
charged with breaking into the house of

THE PARIS EXP0SIT1QN.
'7, iv The Pars Exposition opened1 on Satur-

an aged lady—Miss Cbriptma McDonald, .. ., ® 1 'j l I* l t day. The preparations as yet are in aof Pownal—and beating her so nnmerci- , r, f ^ n , T v a. * ...... j* . very incomplete state. President Loubet
fully with a piece of iron, that it is doubt- * , , . , . . ,. ,. . „ , ... ' . j ■ . , .a surrounded by members of the cabinet and
fnl if she will p-ppoyer, J.t is said that if , / * ‘
it ba4 pot bepn for Miss J$cPooald?s dog.

his household opened the exposition

NOW ON AT& Go’s.
Our New

NEW
whioh rushed to her reeppe, and succeeded .
In besting tbe ruffian off, she would have *nd 

been killed.

Hats ai Caps,
HEWdOTDNG

the words i‘" j declare tjie exposition of ' 
Shouts of ** Vive J^oqbet'’ 

and Vive la republique” arose from bis [ 
4,000 hearers and high hats were qraved 
in the air. The crowds outside the hall You can save money by trading | 

with us. Goods bought for 
cash and marked low.

:x:-

TffKRE is trouble in Montreal between took np the cheering, and the exposition 
the cigar manufacturers and their employ- «vas opened. General Horace Porter, the 
eaa whioh threatens the closing of almost JJnited States commissioner, after tha 
all the factories in Canada. The trouble inaugural ceremony said to a representa- 
origmated in the factories of J. Hirsch, tive of the Associated Press : “ Tbe
Sons & Co., and L. 0. Grothe, over non- present French exposition will attract 
adhsreno» to the union rules re the em- greater interest than any previous effort 
ployment of apprentices. The anion or- made in Paris to displey before the world 
dered a strike. The mannfaoturera have the products of the various nations. Every 
a strong association and have promised government of any importance will be re- 
Messrs. Hirsch and Grothe aesistanoe. presented, and in the way of sightseeing 
Setnrday night an evidence of this came and the gathering of geoeral information a 
when Harris, Yonngheart & Co. and visit to it will equal making a tour of the QllT CQC
Gouet Bros, looked out their men until world.” 3 „
such time as the union came to terms with The area of tbe exhibition, is so great that js the best Value in the City.
tbe other firms. The statement ia made nowhere was there any crash. The visitors ggg OUT line in fancy black
that if a settlement is not speedily effected on the first two days were mainly composed . „ .
other large factories will also lock out of provincials and foreigners. Compara- goods, great variety. irriCeS
their employees. lively few Parisians were to be seen. 22C UD. Every yard of

Aware of the great backwardness of .the , ,preparations they remained away for the OUr WOOl goods guaranteed

moat part.

Dress Goods,
Our 50c. Black Cashmere

Our new Hats an<} Caps are 
in. They are the best va’ue that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c. up to 
$2.00, Hard Hats from 25o. up to 
$250. Fashionable Caps from

Xi} Sc. to 75c.
After you buy a Hat or Cap 

have £• look at our

NEW CLOTHING-.
We have choice lines in D. B. 

and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 
and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you want to pay. We 
can save you money in buying 
your Hats and Clothing. Try us:

J.B.McDonald & Co-
The Money Saving Store.

Tue fester market oo Saturday was 
not so largely attended as on former ooca- 

on account of the bud state of the 
troade. The dMpUy’ of-" beef Sind other 

meats, however, was in every way np to 
the standard of former years, Messrs. 
Blake Bros, showed three oareasaes fed by 
D. McKinley, of North River, one of 
whioh, a ateer, 1 year, 9 months, dreesed 
over 800 lb), of beef. A oow fed by R. 
Toombs, of North Rnatloe, dressed 800 lbs.

| One heifer fed by themselves also dressed 
800 lbs, choice beef. Messrs. Saunders A

Minard.s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Joints Swollen.

Colored goods in great var
iety.

Dress Linings,
In Linenettes, Cambrics, Per 

I câline and Surah Twill.

Millinery.
Our stock is now complete 

and comprises the newest 
goods to be seen in the city. 
Miss McKeiver is in full 
charge of this department, and 
her name is a guarantee of 

satisfaction. Inspect our 
goods before buying your 

spring hat.

CAPS.
We are a little later than usual in opening those Goods, 

owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a 
visit to see them, as we are sale in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
Capa ever shown in this city, and if you find it "hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where “ you always get the best."

Hard Hats, Soft Hats,
My little’hoy, 8 years old, had > bad - __ „ — -,attack of Rheumatism. His joints were Kiri BIaVM |A1» TjftQ168.

swollen and he conld-nt sleep with the B1U ,W1
pain. One box of Milburn’s Rheumat o . ,wv .v., ------- ----- Bill» completely cared him. F. Bissonette, We keep the noted Perrin S

Newsome, Bills, Drake, Xyheatley, Thorne Port Hope, Ont, ET . ..Bros, and others also showed a very choice ----- - Fpench Kid Gloves, All
display of beef and other meats. The Horeee and Cattle have colic and qrampi, gjzes and Colors always in 
beef brought from 8 to 14c., and lamb Pain-Killer will cure them.every time. . -•1.28 » gnattrr. Tbe market was very Half a botile in hot water repeated a few stock. Prices from 65c tO 
VI.4 ‘ ft. , times. Avoid substitutes, there Is bnt one - — , xr-j <~>1poorly attended .yesterday, »njj prices Pain-Killer, Perry Davie’. 25o. and 50c. $1-50. Gents’ Kid GlOVCS
remained unchanged"from laet quotations, - ... . ... . . *Freeh herring were eelling for the first , Mayl Bre dangerous.” Tho» who 75
time this season at 20c. a dozen. have poor, weak, impure blood ahonld V Hl,‘ A Wf. *-A _take Hoods Sarsaparilla at once. It never lieUlOo Duiru l¥ 3.18WO,

disappoint».“ THE better PART I —------------------------- We have in stock one of

Gentlemen, when you want 
Shirts, Braces, Collars, Hqs 
iery, Ties, Gloves or Under
wear, remember we axe the 
leaders in this line. Our 
prices cannot be beat.

Of valor ia discretion,” and the better _ V - , ,part of the treatment of disease is preven. OHIRTS ! Shirts ! ---- Slightly the finest lines in the City
tion, Disease originates in imparities in the , , . , . . J A11 ... r, .blood. . Hood’» Sarsaparilla purifie, damaged but nothing to hurt pretty patterns. Prices 
the blood. People who takejt at ^ ^ 50c, 6oc, 75C, «bm 4OC Up to $3.75, Fit

all going now for 25c. each, guaranteed or goods returned, j wear.

Aoy shape, any style, any shade. 
The very latest American 
Goods,

Million,
We have always i„ s,«k a In Qv conceivable color and

full range of Corsets, Belts w

End Buckles, Hosiery, Collars 
and Ties, Waterproofs, Un
derwear, Umbrellas, White-

the blood. reouio wu« ----- . . ,
ihie season eay they are kept heaRhy the 

round It ia because this medicine
-J. B, Maçdonald & Cç,

year rounu *«. so ----------
expels impurities |pd makes the blood
rich and health givlog. 1

AH liver HU ere oared b, Hood’. Pill,. | Qloves j _ Warm
25». —--------------------- -— lined gloves for men and wo-
ehftiVcroiTp.: °LCtL^ a»dCWdhw7ng meqat manufactured prices
Cough theie is no remedy equal to curative and OUt they gO.—- J. S. MaC- 
properties to Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine J
syrnp. donald « VO.

Wool taken in exchange for goods. Highest 
market prices paid.

If you like bright color» we can suit you, if you like 
dark colors we can suit you, and if you want something “ just between we have it lor y«u. 6

Don’t pass the Model Store if you 
want a nice Cap.

Keep Mpard’a Liniment I Minard’s" Liniment cures 
jn the House. . I Distemper.

;v ir *

Weeks & ColR fl
THE PEOPLE S STORE


